Belair Public School
Monthly P & C Association Minutes
Wednesday 17th July 2013

Meeting opened 7.15pm

**Attendance:** Vanessa McNally, Tina Wilkie, Col Jackson, Stacy Dean, Warwick Beard, Katrina Johnson

**Apologies:** Christina Price, Sandi Patch, Rachel Hopkins, Mel Donnellan, Nichole Richens, Elizabeth Crawford, Anne Mellon, Christine Clifford, Dom Squires

**Minutes from previous meeting**
Held over, only one person from June meeting in attendance.

**Business Arising:**
Netball uniforms: ordered should be here by end of July
Entertainment books – account now closed
Library position – has yet to be advertised will be done soon

**Correspondence in**
Held over

**Correspondence out**
Nil

**Treasurer report:**
Presented by Col Jackson
Tabled
See attached.
We will be expecting a cheque from entertainment books.
Col concerned we only have two fundraising events – fathers day this term and a disco next term as our only source of income for the rest of the year.

**Canteen report:**
Presented by Col Jackson
Tabled
See Attached

**Uniform shop report:**
All going well

**Principals report:**
Presented by Warwick Beard
Tabled
See attached
Warwick advised the Live Life reps visited the school and made a few suggestions.
Presidents report
Hold over discussion regarding end of year awards.
Art show – are we providing tea/coffee/cakes. Its being held August 28th from 6.30pm. P&C to sell cakes for gold coin donation. To be clarified with Rozi Marsh. Warwick to advise Vanessa.

Agenda items:

General business:

Items for agenda at next meeting:
- Clarify our disco policy regarding siblings and volunteers
- Warwick to clarify schools position on awards from 2012
- End of year awards – discussion held till next meeting
- Art show – P&C selling cakes

Meeting closed 7.45pm

Next meeting August 21st 2013